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Vote forttaluhood next Tuesday.
John MadJux la doing honors at
the cltltens of Cerrlllos and Iclnl-t- y,
laoe.
Kelley'
Statehood is our only hope, say
lo SpaoUh, at the school buildJudge Iiarkneas made a trip to the masses.
ing
Santa Fe thla week.
The feeling In favor of statehood
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at 12, noon.

Ruatllnga.

Groceries, cheapest In town, ftt

Jirs. Doyle's.
Harry Bcranton U filing bis
Jiouae up fur winter.

Randolph Kelley hat ft new ad
Jn thli paper. Look It up.
The Eulacopal Convocation was
beld at Albuquerque thla week.
Tbe Howes brick, at the yard
east of town, are to be sold under
execution
la all probability another season
will witness the erection of ft big
melting plant at CertlUos.
Fresh car of chop Just received by
W. P. Cunningham. Also Grain,
Hay, Flour and Potatoes, at lowest
prices.
II. C. Burnett pointedly remarks:
'Cerrlllos ia the only town in New
Mexico at the present, with a great

ht.

J. F. Shoecraft Is now a partner
with Dick Mathewa.
Dr. Lane, of Han Pedro, ia visiting bis family at White Oaka.
Jaa. Swan has been recreating in
Cerrlllus this wee k, from Dolores.
Theo. Carey, of Dolores, was a
visitor to our town last Wednes
day.
Mrs. J. E- Graham and daughter
little Myrtle, started yesterday
afternoon for a visit to Denton, Tex
W. B. Huff and brother
Alex. Bayler, of Garden City, Mo.,
are taking in the sights of Cerrll

,

-

lo-l-

Complaint huving been made
s,
about bogs running at large In
parties owning hogs are requested to pen theiu at once or they
they will be taken up.
Cer-rillo-

CHL'TCHFIELD.

M. Taonenbaum has reuted the
room occupied by A. Ready, and i
now opening up a stock of dry
goods, groceries and general mer
chandise. Look for his adverlla- -

ment next week.
' San Pedro will boom along with
.t
i
i
i
ma
01 souuiern Dania H e
uaiuuce
county next seaaon. Good men are
standing
the camp in her pros
pectors, and they have abundance
of confidence in ber outcome.
ine uasn Jooiry mine will soon
have Us concentrating plant in
operation. The big twelve inch
pump la down In the Central abafi
throwing out a river of water and
nicely drying the mine for work.
An exchange heads an article,
"will man ever fly?" If the editor
hasn't had abundant proof that
win uy ana leave two or
three years back subscrlbtlon unpaid, be must be new to the busi
a

-

a

w,

los.

organizations.

U

ratUlcal naitllnas.

IeraB)ftl ItMstllBfa.

North Bro., have purchased lot
from the depot near the
Imnkaof IheG tlisteo, are filling In
tuts and leveling them up. Tbejr
rill probably build this fait.
The men who attempted to rob
the A. T. A S. F.. train' east of
Trluidad acme tiro ago, have been
convict I on the confection of E1,
Carroll, who turned slate evidence.
Harness, saddlf-a- bridles, rob,
W hips etc., at the Cerrlllos Harnes
Store. Bpeclal attention given lo
repairs, carriage trimming, etc.
Best of work and material furnished.
Eddy and Roswell both have
banka ready for business. What ia
the matter with Cerrlllos having
bank, where more money Is necea-aarlly handled than In both of those
places combined.
Wnen the ladies form a secret
society, he object of it is lo get to
gether and tell secrets. Bo far as
this goes, however, there is a great
deal of the "woman" In,, all secret
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Nat Norfleet, of Wallace, is talk- Ing of selling out his business ther
and locating on the gulf coast of
Texas.
Randolph Kelley Is making
stump speeches In the eastern part
of the county, In company with
Hon. C F. Easley.
Foreman Kenny, Chas. P. Hammond, John 01 ven y, Larock and
others of the Cash Entry boys, are
frequent visitors to town.
Traveling salemnn Robertson, of
the Brown A Mantauares firm,
Las Vegas, passed through this
morning on his way to San Pedro.
J. F. Bhoecraft went to Socorro
county last week lo inspect some
mining property. He reports the
mining section of Magdalen and
Kelley In a flourishing condition,
shipping a large amount of ore

is

growing like wildfire.

U.

speakers jumped

Anti-Stateho-

to a common roncl union that ft tax
C. Burnett and Nelse Newell of one per cent on the asneasable

are with u talking for statehood.
Next Tuesday Is the day we accept or reject statehood. The day
we proclaim ourselves
for or
against progress.

property would only amount to

about 170,000, while In reall'y it
amouuts on present valuation to
double
I ITO.OOO pretty nearly
the present exi enses'of running the
Territory, w bile the Increased val-- .
statehood meeting
uatlons should soon make It a

A mounter
will beheld at Santa Fe on Monmillion.
day night. Grand street parade
The Las Vegas Optic expresses a
and able speaking.

J. T. Forsha,

of the popular

Ex-

change Hotel, Santa Fe, was Id
town yesterday, looking after
and property in Cerrlllos.

In the east people believe that New
Mexico Is a wild and lawless country filled with treacherous people
who lurk around awaiting an oppor
t unity to slab tluni In the back
with a dagger. No worse deluded
people exist then these same Easterners, nut the fuel that New Mex-d- o
has remained a territory for so
long, encouraged a belief in such
wild and ebeurd reports.
A vote
for statehood would help to d it pel
such illusions.
Mr. J. B. Mayo and E. H. Dun
ber came in Tuesday night from
Golden and San Pedro, to bear Mr.
Ferguson and Gov. Prince discuss
statehood. Mr. Mayo, by the way,
Is Btrongly pressed by the Republicans of southern Santa Fe county to
become a candidate on their ticket
for the legislature. He is a man
daily.
well qualified for such a position,
Alex. Rogers Is In town for a few and one to whose energy and ente-

worthy and timely . sentiment la
the following words :
"Let the republican county convention, on Thursday of next week,
establish a high test of ability,
character and efficiency for all applicants before It for public favor!
Let them put into their platform a
testpWdge for the indorsement of
every mother's son of a candidate
before he is voted for
a pledge
that, If elected, be will toalously
and faithfully devote himself to
the discharge of the duties of bis
office; that he will require a strict
performance of duty from bis subordinates; that he will employ
none but efficient persons under
him ; that be will ask for no more
assistants tbau are actually necessary to the proper and efCclont conduct of his office, and that.he wfll
lo every feasible., way practice
economy, and not run his hands
into the public treasury up to the
elbows, eveu if he iiuds precedents
Innumerab e "
This would apply well as a guide
to the actions of all conventions.
1

Yesterday's New Mexican says of
days manipulating uluing matters rpriseand honesty the
ople of the Santa Fe Copper Go's. Inten
and awaiting the arrival of invest- the county owes the expenditure of tions:
The systematic work that has
ors from the east. Mr Rogers, we much capital In improvements and
hope, Is on the verge of becotnlug a the consequent payments of large been done during the last four
millionaire through his rich strike sums for labor, giving employment months towards opening the vols
in theSandiaa.
to men who needed employment, of ore in the Santa Fe Copper com
never has there, been an in pany's mines at San . Pedro .and
and
Mr. Hart, who had his hand in'
even under the most gloomy the continued high price of this
stance,
Entry
Cosh
in
a
the
jured by blast
llllos House.
metal in the markets of the world,
mine about two weeks ago, has outlook of great undertakings,
Much good water Is going to
has
at last had Its effect upon the
men
where
such
have not been
been spending a week in Banta Fe.
waste from the tank overflow,
eastern
stockholders of this corporpaid.
promptly
man
A
Mr.
with
The Injured member is improving
which some arrangements should
private 'advices from
and
ation,
fairly and Mr. Hart has reasonable Mayo's record should certainly be
ness.
be made to utilise.
Bostou
state that It has been
today
Considering the great number of Hopes that it will permanently re- entitled to an unqualified support
to
resolved
begin the
immediately
has,
be
Miss Nellie Armbrewhter, of New
people
from
a
without
cover.
n
ot
a
erection
Albany. Iod.. will begin a term of cattle hundreds of thousands of
to
concentrator
of
thought
by
stood
Frank Hickman, manager of the
head which have been shipped out
cchool in Cerrlllos, at the school of
and benefited, and If he consents be run In connection with the
Cattle
Louslville
Co.,
ranch
Ocate
the territory this season, the
smelters. Only one thing
building, Monday.
outlook for better ranee and In Mora Co., Mr. Spears, formerly o to become a candidate bis appo
to be done before actual
remains
him
nents
will
not
find
an
troy
The little nude Imp with the bow creased prices should be much Im the Cerrlllos district but now proconstruction
work begins, and
man
to
defeat.
and
Watrous
prietor
hotel,
of the
and arrow, appears to be shooting proved for the future.
is the verification of the very
that
man
Mora
a
sheep
Mr.
llellenbeck,
may
Weddings
around in Cerrlllos.
Judge Prince made the opening
It la hinted that arrangements are
favorable reports from time to time
be chroncled soon.
being made with the Ft. Scott com- with their families, camped here talk at the statehood meeting Tues sent in from
tbe mine
by
returning
day night, confining himself strict Capt.
Do not think unkindly of another pany to erect another concentrating one night this week,
Expert
John
Danioll,
Couch,
a
San
to
trip
Juan
the
ly to the merits of his subject. Mr.
on lees certain be deserves your un plant in this district.
It In also home from
Raunheim and Supt.
inFergus(n followed, making a ring McLaughlin. To this end a diskind thoughts. You may be doing rumored that the Santa Fe Copper country, where they have been
Co., are awaiting to witness the vesting In ranch properties. They Ing Democratic stump speech, re tinguished expert In copper is now
tome one an injustice.
are old friends and aquaintances of
past and dwelling on the way from the east to visit
Toney Neis is giving bis houBe i work of the Cash Entry plant be- Geo. R. Bulley and Mr. 8. Davis surrecting the
on the present and future history the mines
fore taking steps la regard to the.r
and since his report cancoo
new front, an overcoat and
M. C. Nettleton, the loading of prominent Republican,
own.
The not be anything but favorable,
picuous sign. An ad., In the Robt- There are great undiscovered Jeweler of Albuquerque, Is build Governor's closing speech was like larger bodies of ore, having been
Ux will be next In order.
bodies of mineral gold, silver, Iron ing up a deservedly popular trade the opening, entirely free from po exposed since the reports of tbe
This paper baa always worked and lead veins of finest coal,, beds all over New Nexlco. He succeed litlcs. He stated that the matter above named were sent in, the order
fairly and Impartially for every of
hills of gypsum, ledges ed Basye and has Increased the for discussion was not a partisan for the concentrator may be counted
camp In southern Santa Fe county of lime and building stone, gas trade of his house very materially matter, but one of vital import as a certainty.
It Is probable that
As a result the miners are all Its belts, oil and arliclan water, all In by the liberal use of printers Ink ance to the whole people Irrespeo the smelters will be started very
Mr. live of party; that when the time soon
friends.
easy rrach of development around and fair and liberal dealing.
and kept running on the high
Many sample copies of the Ritbt-Le-b Cerrlllos. What more can the In- Nettleton is a very pleasant gentle came for him to make a political grade ores while tbe concentrator
of his is In process of construction. With
have been sent out last week vestor with plenty of capital, ask? man with whom to do business, speech in the Interest
party,
be
should
he
to
ready
in
and
takes
do his this big plant under way, tbe furpleasure
the
Rustler
and this. Those who received the Joyce Board 1b Quartered at the
paper and like it. axe Invited to "Fashion," formerly the Mint, now recommending him to its readers. best in that line. lie explained the naces there at work and tbe big
The celebrated Fischer Brewing merits of the different sections of concentrator at the Cash Entry in
subscribe.
under the proprietorship of Mr.
the constitution and spoke of the full
blast, and unsual activity la
Miller ft Legaoe's drug store will Holllnsworih, from Denver. Geo. Co., of Santa Fe, is now getting Its
benefits likely to result from be tbe coal and placer
In
In
light
plant
place,
occupy the lower floor of L. G Blunt, formerly of Santa Fe, is also electric
mines, south
coming a state. Slace the meeting
Jones' new building. The upper there. The bar Is one of the finest connection with Its big brewing es public apinion may be summed up Santa Fe county will go Into the
winter with double the number of
etory will be used by the Knights in Albuquerque, and the club rooms tabilshment and ice manufacturiag
"Ferguson is a bril- miners at work
success and rapid as follow:
The
plant.
nicely
equiped.
The
acquaintances
than were ever bePythias.
of
liant speaker and pleased us with fore employed
company
boys
of
growth
of
to
are
the
this
to
are
due
call
invited
and
there.
post
office at
A card from the
go through the process of
the excellent management and his oratory and democracy, say the
fianta Fe conveys the sad Intelli
School Opening.
when visiting the Duke business qualities of Col. C. F. A. Democrats, but he made no argu
gence to the editor or this paper
of
ments
worthy
consideration
Miss
Nellie
Armbre water, of New
City.
Fischer, Its president, who is as
that the Rustles, directed to Ro-against the constitution." Repub Albany, Indiana, will open school
genial
popular
as
gentleman
a
and
mulo Martinez, Is refused.
For the next fifteen days I will
licans say: "We had the best of It at the public school building in CerNew Mexico can boast.
A special engine came op y ester sell the remainder of my stock of
all the way though, and Gov. rlllos, Monday, October Cth, 1890,
day and made up a full train of Boys and Gem's Clothing at cost, Gent's genuine Kangaroo Shoes Prince, by his quiet argument ana and would be glad to have tbe
freight out of Cerrlllos. There are to make room for new goods. Now at Mrs. Doyle's. Also complete by Ignoring politics, increased if
of the parents of the children
line of Ladles' Gent's and children's nrxuihlo
tnt of Cerrlllos. Terms, $2.00 per
HO fies on Cerrlllos as a shipping la your chance for bargains.
frlnnrtuhln
tha
I statehood among bit bearer."
point-- In the winter season.
.
.
Mb, c. Doyle. underwear.
scholar per month.

future."

One of our coal men recently re
celved an order for fifty cars of an
Xhacite coal, to be snipped to Pueb
Jo, Colorado."
A. Beady, our barber, has moved
Jnlo one of Judge Harkoess' build
Ings on front atreet, weatof tbeCer- -
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Mu lligan
o pht oU in Mukega
County front ban damaged corn 30 J"T
.Other counties report crop
and umn ured.
Ohio 1 .rn I bark war! in this Stat
and wlj.ii' yet damaged by front will not
ln Kuf- - until the first week of October.
Minmitirl Corn bat not boon damaged
in this Mate to amount to any thing.
Kenlm-kCorn in very late on av
ooont of t o abundant rami and will
nut - fe until tbe middle of Octnlier.
Ion a Twenty-al- t
countie report an
average damage of - per rent to lata
corn. The damage estimated at from
15 to 2) per rent in Audubon, Keokuk,
SUiry, Marihall, lleratur, Noux, llow
ard, Mihuxka and Cerro (iordo Counties,
Tho flout ba ripened corn in many
other counties.
MinneMita
Fifteen counties report
10 percent damage to late corn, Crop
niimlly out of tln way of frost.
Nebraska Fully 'JO per cent of the
laU) corn in fiftuun counties ha been
.damaged.
Kaunas Corn does not eem to have
Buffered generally. I'our countH'i ro- port 20 per cent injury to Into rorn.
J'oiatoe are a very short crop. From
g
the estimates of yield a shown by
we get th following avcraijca of
y nld
arm In thn different Stato:
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lkert-Men-t
the nuf-t.taIHd
!
- ellt Iwtlf.
er. we
hrmt. Ark., Sept Si A terri- UrowB,sugar
euiHh
r..r!i
expert, has sent the fo.iow- - eievAe
ble t,nl kas Tis.ted ll.l town and the
P.IJ f l.D.li:.. HeBaed. leltedee4
,
i',Rui
IrtU'r. emWidying a vigorous protest aeMtiiii Deuiba
v a! lev from una end to the other is ia
UL-ITU a 13 Ltvreu H. team. tU.
against the Tariff bill augar arheduUt,
ruin.
A tieavy rata set la Monday afternoon to Senator Aldru h and the Tariff bill
and at midnight tbe rata increased conferee:
K U Al lrw-,! MrinlMT of lb Tariff
atoalily uaul there cam a terrible II.t'oefrriMs
CftmtaiftiNi la I'nnfPM:
waterspout
;
axosvimh, Maa.,irr4. 1J
tbe
This together with tbe Immense Vo- Twiimii t li tuiif rbJu e al ibe tanfl
lume of water which rolled down tbe bill as Ilia PHI rm (run IM II usa aad a
It now st n la ilk aeaal inirxltnaati, la a
mountain side swelled tbe creek at tbe rottiplrt
u( tha people's mlvrvsta
aurrt-nflbase out of It banks and deluded the to hnttu priMlurer sail
aaJ
auicitr
main thoroughfare and flooded the U alraailjr lxastU ( aa axrtt l.y Ihvm.
m
,1
The rvuiedr ia la your banils. A'lmilting
it in ii 11 .1 y
stores the whole length of the avenue.
auffara at above isornni above thirteen
The water with it terrible fore car- all
lulrb a'antlarJ in color free of Uulr wttb
ried every movable object before It and out
r- elrk-tHiacain opens I lie ilwin IO
acenn
a
presented
avenue
not better eiiioratioa frauds, alurh were erotrbea. no
the
bill
of Msrrb. IsHt, elu-- r ail
kill.l, I.t tbe
than that after the great flood in HjI years
el rnnslanl flrbt tt by this writer. It
Spring of two year
la not a question but a rrriamtr thai all
Tiir. rutxA r nx n- not almve K. Ilulch alaailarl will be
Vaimmtox, September 24. Tbe auisr
Imporietl for refiners, anil If tbe line la 11
Department of State baa received from Kuleli alarclarU all .r kh mar pruducer
their aiisars In frail- - the duly,
the United State legation at I'ekin, "will roior
bastard ye. I w auitara. If any. are
China, a report relative to the recent duly
likely In come In r. fined lielow PI Imuh
heavy floods in that country. The
etariilHrrt, anil even these can not roteH'le
flood have been the most serious with I ho hitch aratle cnlriluala Hist will
ever known. It
supposed that an reins In f rre of duty In r B"er. who can
prodee yolow ri'flned and undersell
area of 3.0U0 mile and a population ol then
mi Tisr.ucaa T011.1t roa toads P
fiirolKn r llnml yellnea. There will le no
several million were affected by them.
iiara Imported I list are not below I or Is
Many people bave been drowned and Hulrh standard la rolor, aa under Ibe new
ten of thousand are refugees from schedule the old coloration frauda will be
renewed In full force and be protected by
their homes, living on charity.
law.
'
One result of the floods, the report
There should be a proviso aoinrtlilnv as
says, may bave far reaching cons- follows: Provided all aussr not alMive Na
equence. Near Lutal, which I a point IS, or 16 (whichever line was alopled)liilcb
s
In color, testing; above tn
on tbe railroad from Tongku to Tung-ahan- , atandar.i
In the polsriseope, shall psy a duly of three
the railway embankment ha tenuis of a cent per pound, and two bun
been destroyed by tbe people for several dredlhs of a rent per pound add It lonal for
frartlon of a diiitrce above
mile
It was alleged that tbe embank- every degree IIor
y some aurli proviso tlm tiov- 0 dnvreea.
ment dammed tip tlm water and flooded ernmenl
can maintain control over Impor
the country. Forcible possess, on was tallona of stiKnr and protert the internals of
Tours, anxious to vieaae.
taken of the embankment which was the people. t Itliout aome suell proviso lh
t.u,
uuirrLBT.
cut in many place, the trains wen bounty plnn will prove alarm, ami ronauin.
will be at the merry ol for inn producer
A ik your dealer for Ed. L. Huntley A Co.1
stopped and the employe driven away. crs
and refiners of sugar. The proviso will also
It is supposed that the General in
afford aome protection to uiolassea tioller.
instigated
or
Lutat
either
1 he lime for d laposinR of the lvl VI crop
at
in
which hit of domestic stiitar belore fill bill icoea into
at these proceeding
fieri ahould be extended to May I, v.U. In If nur ffnoria are not In the hand of some
soldiers largely took part A very sort justice
prmliirers of ausars In Una coun-- i HTOllKK KKI'KH In your aeet Inn, yon ran 1'1Uous feature of the case Is the su pi lio- try, wholo are
entitled to the prnlertloa ol ri'HK THKM from the HKhT KNOV N and
largest kl
Wholesale
ness of the Viceroy LL Ho has done lha present turlfl to that extent at liast.
Iloesa
in tbe world, at prices that will MAKK Vol U
nothing to prevent these lawless
rve snap and KF.K1' YOU giieesfnK how weeaa
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Only
iliiaaa im,
followingan84.
Tb
tiiiv
la the laraaer' Uevtew:
Mat fc.rt.iaa

ta

ANOTMiR COLLISION.
Va
i
lata aa finpil T rata
kvillaa aaa aa.
M t Mf- - t
-rmt
tralaaM kllla4
thrw
.
CaaarU HlwMft.
tliir A.',
" gat o'clock
lat a ght aa npn-- train n tti thl-ra- ;
o, lli.il.nj ton A Juin-ta.lroad raa
InUi the r
of aa
ttaiaoa
vuria
tha l.liB-iifrntral r.al near h ght-rntitrwt, causing a trrr.bl wrurk.
l b ruU.aion took rdar nrar Doiiglata
park, tlm victim bring hunday arur-oniata jut M ai hinf tka ray oa their
way boma from aa attrrnoon'i outing.
Tb
dead am: Lily Ilirner, aged
Martha li.cner, aged
twenty-one- ;
Otto SchloeiT. agr-- aevca- two Bien, Identity unknown.
Tb fatally hurt ar: l na Kiawlg,
agd a'venieen; Minnie IMgrinu aged
nmetefn; Fddin Thorpe, aged aixtecn.
In addition to th
were the follow- Ing Injured: Ti'.lie Ilurke, left (boulder
brvken; Henry I.utx,
fracturd; C
IL Niemann, right leg broken and loft
arm crushed; Charlet Melroae, arts
broken.
A number of othera received cut and
brume, but were able to go homo w ith
out assistance.
During the day the; F.linoi Central
road bad run an excursion to the orphan
asylum at Addison, and it was this
train, while "blovked" on the outskirts
of the cltr and waiting to tie released.
which was crashed into by thn Chicago,
Iturlingum A (Juincy suburban.
of the l'.urlington train,
claims that the rear red light of the
Illinois Central train were burning so
dimly a to afford him no warning of
thnlr presonrn. tlther report have it
that the Ilurlington train was behind
time and was running at a reckless
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Tbo Chicago, Ilurlington .1 Qulnry
cnglno lost her pilot, headlight and
smokestack and ber front bead was
stovo in, while ber tender was forced
up against thn boiler's bead. Noithei
Kngineer Dickson nor hi firemen were
injur d, both jumping off when It an--I
peari'd lncviUblo that tho train could
not bo stopped.
The excursion train consisted of fl
K does not
A BAD MAN SHOT.
afford IO 1KI IT. If ynur
toon car, every one filled with peoplo,
keep our gooda. aend to us and we WILL f urTbe Tongshan colliery Is stopped and
you a Kirlt or Overcoat, ei press or mall
Tbo express train consisted of an en-- i 3,000 men are thrown out of employ- The fudden Kmllng- of the Career of n t'bl olith
tld, on receipt of price. We will win and bold
ca go Advriilurer-nblly III M Ife's ynur
gine, baggage car and six passenger ment and the oeration of the railroad
patronauo If vuu try na with an order Via
Itrother.
hare htiill up tbla lmnietiae busliiosa by out
coaches with about 100 peoplo on board. Is, of course, suspended.
This destruc23. Several years ago, I'AlNhTAKIMi iiii'UkhIi. and by doing by Ola-eCiiicaoo,
Sept
Conductor Carrington, Kngineer Dick tion was wanton and unnecessary fut
IiimIh'U in twenty- WmrotiHin flfty-onaa we would lie done liy,
Alfred Ricbner, thn husband of a noted
l.h. L. HuhTLUt & Co., Style Originator.
flvo rountiea; ml aim. :;.' IiiimIioU in son and a brakeman were arrested, but letting off tbe water. All these pro- brothel keeper, succeeded in clandestwenty-twroiinticK; Michigan. "Ibimh-cl- n no statement could lie obtained further ceedings indicate an
exIn onlerlna Halts or Overcoat obferv
tinely working himself into the good ! strictly fiillowiiiR rules for measure,
atin fourti'fii counties; (Ihiii, 4" bunh- - than the assertion of Engineer D.ckson citement, which may result In postponof
of
daughter
a
tbo
graces
wealthy
measure, oyer vest, rloae up tinllream
countios; Missouri, that he saw no red lights until bo wal ing indefinitely any further railroad en- flour and feed dealer named Kessler. luent:
In twenty-neveier arms. W alat inewsnre, ever pauU. lualda
Ken-irkthe
excursion
train.
ijiMn
measure,
leg
from oroU-- lo beet
:ih bushel in
terprises In China.
Upon Kessler's death, tho daughter,
TIIIIVK TISA1N.MKN Ktl lfll.
:iu biiHboia in eleven countien;
TIIK KI.I.Nf ll flooiih.
simple-minde''"Irst National Hank of
who seems somewhat
Referencea.i,wi.(mo
lorxrn. Hl.l'pFit, Iowa, Sept. 23. On
; Continental liatloual
Pa ins, Sept
Iowa, Tis liusln'U in thirty-eigh- t
rountien;
The floods In the disclosed bor attachment for Ricbner.
cai'iinl
A, St. Louis railroad, about
the
Oinaba
bauk wf Chicago, capital t2,uou,uuu,
Minticscitii, 70 buHheU in twenty-nindepartment of Gard have caused much Tbo
to
of
family
opposition
tho
instant
seven
miles south of this city, betwoen damage. Sunday, tho river Kliono rose
count. e; Nebraska, '.11 busliel in four-Iw- n
ED. L HUNTLEY & CO., Manufactany recognition resulted in tho prompt
2;;i0 o'clock yesterday morning.
i In noon feet, and the tow n of Itcaucaire
counlieii; Kansas, 'J J bushi'U in 2:25 and
of the cotiplo to Montreal.
elopement
a northbound freight train with eighteen tt
urers
and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing
a flooded.
twi
rouii tics; Dakota, 64 loaded cars from SL Louis
Ricbner later went through tho form tor Men, Boys and Children, 122 and 124
broke through
busljels in twenty rouutii's.
At Valleranguo, on tho Herault of obtaining
a divorco from tho brothel
a trestle work fifty feet high and was thirty-nin- e
mile northwest of Nimos, keeper and having his marriage with Market St , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 667.
wrecked
and
three
killed.
trainmen
of
a
cemetery.
the river undermined part
A WONOERFUL
EFFECT.
Miss Kessler legalized. They returned
When tho train ran on thn east end of A number of Collins were washed
out to Chicago and a feud was soon engenIjiw AlHiut Vt iiea tint the the trestlo tho onginoor saw that the and,
The
together with their contents, floated dered between Ricbner and bis now
I .Mini lliislnr.. at New Orleans.
wegt nll w as on nrfi gitrnalod for broaks,
the river.
Tho latter accused
wlfo's brother.
Km iniLKASs, Sept 24 Tho Antl- - reversed tho throttle of tho engine and down
Arderhe river is greatly swollen. Ricbner of being actuated solely with
lottery law passed by Congresii last dropjied sand on the rails, but as the AtThe
surroundtown
Aubednlske
and
tbe
a dcslro to lay bands on tho fortune of
week has had a won lerful effect on tho train was runninir at tho rato of twenty- - ing country were flooded.
Several
New Orleans
and Its business five miles
an
hour It struck bouses wore undermined by the waters tbo sister. Legal struggles and personal
has shrunk ho that a largo reduction the burning timber.
Then there and fell, and the vineyards throughout encounters between Ricbner and young
Kesslor havo been frequent, tho latest
in the force has become necessary. Al- was a crash and the entire train went
district wore devastated. Three prior to last evening being in a court
though the law has been in operation through to tho bottom of the gulch. tbo
were killed.
persons
room, whoro Rlchner, apparently to put
only a few days, thn business of the reg- The trcxtlo work was !I00 foot long and
The Avignon and Caderousse districts tbe brother-in-lain a ridiculous light,
istry and money order departments has the train went through about fifty foot along
Rhone In thel) epartment of emptied a small sack of flour on bis
all r ii nk :i) to 40 per cent
It Is from tho west end. Twelve car were Van CIthe
use are submerged and the work head.
by
tho
estimated
destroyed. The killed are: Martin
MODEL 1119.
and factories have been closed.
THE LATEST.
Recently, it Is said, Richner failing In
that this business will Eskridge. engineor, of Slanberry, Mo.j shops
Is announced that President Carnot
It
(Torts
money,
to
get
at the Kesslor
bis e
in conse- Joseph Iturke, fireman, of Slanberry,
shrink altogether
MARLIN
The
will v sit tbe flooded districts.
quence) of denying tho lottery the uso Mo.; IL S. Williams, bead brakeman, Chamber of Deputies will bo asked to threatened to kill every mom bor of the
REPEATING
SAFETY
family. Last night bo met young Koss-le- r
of the mails, and that tbo general busi- Macon, Ma Kskridgo was crushed to grant relief for tbo sufferers.
on State street and attacked him
ness of the ofllco will decline ovor 3;1 death under his engine and was burned
1
oalng the 33, at, aad M W Inchester
MODEL
with a cane. Kesslor drew a rovolver
percent. This will, of course, entail a to a handful of ashes and bits of bono.
A GREAT
FIRE.
a
ha
cartridge,
Ins
and rapidly fired three shots. Two
ON K COLLISION
induction in tho number of clerk.
TAt'SRS ANOTIIKIL
top receiver, m '61
Conxkllkvilli:, Fa., Sept aa. An Colon Iteraatnted My rinuiea Looters Kiip- - wore slopped by Richner's watch. At Solid
iVmtmaster Katun expresses regret at
Excluding all dirt or molil- - r r REPEATERS
preeaiHl lly the Military The Loss Very tbo third ho dropped and Kesslor immefreight on tho Baltimore &
this, but says it is unavoidable, lie anare Irum Ilia lock.
Heavy.
and
diately put two moro bullets into bis
ticipates no trouble ovor the enforce-mo- Ohio road, flvo miles from here, was
calibres.
of
Panama, Sept 24. Three-fourth- s
LOADING
EJE5TIKB
dashed
was
from
by
rear
into
a fast Colon
while tho latter
of the law, as the managers of the
tho
LUTf TRAJECTORY
has been desJ.royed by a fire which sister's husband
from Ihrild-- , awsrfrom
lottery company have given thnm notico time freight running at tho rate of forty broke out at mldn.glit and was not un prostrate.
STRONG
tbr far. of the ibuoMr. m w
Weighing but
Kesslor gavo himself up to the
that they have instructed their peoplo miles an hour, demolishing the engine der control until seven a. in.
SHOOTING
6Jt POUNDS,
'not to violate tho law, but to use the ex- and caboose. Tho engine of tbo wrecked
Owing to tbe riotous behavior of a authorities. Richner, the doctor say,
THE
train was sent fur assistance., and whilo mob of looters, thn military opened
aadamnd-- l
but few hour.
press companies.
fire can survive
nirtry ami
y
lawr wa. returning, through a flagman's carelessWhen tho
BALLARD
with
Hboota
ball cartridges, killing and woundgreater
till nniatni Hie beat
aigned tho Louisiana Lottery Company ness, was run into by the wrecking with
TIME 'EXTENDED.
ing several persons.
Reinforcement
ACCURACY
1 boottug rlfl In Ibe
1
discharged all its mailing clerks on tho train near tho sceno of tho first colli- of police have been dispatched
from The 1'reslilent Kxlenda the Time For Cattle
world.
than
ground that it no longer bad need for sion. James Shields, the engineer, was hero, A supply of food
men to Vacate the Cherokee Htrlp.
lvin t iWm
has also been
Bother,
MARLIN'S
.7
killed,
I
Harry
hi
Cuppers,
fireman,
and
It
bus
them.
since taken them back,
until
iSpiu.NOS,
Ciikbsom
Pa., Sept 20.
sent Lvory thing is roportud qulot
I jrouatoihe ' ' J DOUBLE ACTION
explaining Unit it has mado other ur- - badly injured internally, while John now.
Tbe Prcsidont has issued tho following
uToaTic tjicTine
' rangomcnu for transacting its business,
Reynolds, firoman of tho wrecking train,
REVOLVER
Tho fire commenced shortly after mi- proclamation:
I
s.
was badly cut and scalded.
Several
which will necessitate
their
SAFETY
lnworkmaiulilp.tlnlili and
dnight It originated in tbe back part ion hum II siny Concern:
W
H
injuries,
while
suffered
ma
others
ia
represented
to
minor
It
ha
been
understood
accuracy of shooting i tec
that
I ..nr,r, ft
of the store of llathoun & I'raixe on Bothat by reason of the drnuitht, which ha
und lo nons.
thin arrangement is with tho ex- - tho wreck completely blocked travel.
livar and Fifth streets, near the eloctrio prevailed In lha Indian Territory and In the
WHITE US
pros companies, which have contracted
light company's building, which was en- ad ilnltiif MHtes, tbo ezneution of ny proo- - fl
A SYSTEM.
J! ,W for Information. All Inquir
to handle its money business. The SOMETHING LIKE
destroyed. From the start to the laiuation of Kiibruury 17, IS'.), requlrliiK tbo
tirely
ies auwercd promptly.
tnalls, however, seem to bo thoroughly Knoruioiia Extenalnn of the rianta Ke Hall- tlino when it burned itself out near the removal of all
from the Clior.'kee
ASK YOUR DEALER
way.
Outlet on or before October 1, would work
cloned to the lottery.
to show yon our rlOea. For a
fire
Immense
market,
consumed
the
great liar Ishlp and loss not only lo tbo ownTo it k A, Kan., Sept 2L A promlnont
complete description of the best
of alcohol, spirits, petroleum er cf stock herded upnn the Htrlp, but to
"FORMERLY OF KANSAS."
Ripeatlng Hlne In lb world.
Santa Fe official confirms the report of quantities
the owners of cattle In tho adjoining Slates;
and
inflammable
and
materials
other
writ tor llluitrated Catalogu D,
the purchase of tbe Colorado Midland, was
and,
entirely beyond human control
I lea tli of Hubert H. Kelley, n Former
v
toth
now
in
owner
all
or
a
controlling
of
Whoreas,
The
interest
cattle
at
least
it
rharnrler In Knnasa.
Ijo flames horded upon lha Outlet hnvlnn submitted to
Without interruption
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on
option
an
the
securing
and
the
of
AmnsoN, Kan., Sept 24. Informasprang up in three directions south- ma a proposition In wrlilnr whereby th-- y
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
tion lias been received bore of the death Rio Grande Si Western. He adds Im- erly through Bolivar and Front streets, aicree to remove
of their atoek from
New
York
on or before November 1. and the
of Robert S. Kelley, of Helena, Mont portant Information to the
place, the OutletHiproof
away
evory
weeping
business
U.S. A.
and all of their pioporty
Kolley, during tho Kansas trouble le- - dispatch. He asserts that the Santa Fe tore and privato residence in the way; residue
1
December
on
or
employe!
before
and
arrangemarragomont
concluded
has
fore the war, was a cltlzon of Atchison,
westernly through Fifth street to the next, and lo abandon all claim In said OutLYMAN'S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
and one of the most noted border ruftlan ments (or the lease of the Kaltimoro & Royal Mail promises, Panama railway let;
of
contiol
seemed
Ohio,
also
and
has
Harrison,
Benjamin
Ar Onequal'ad both for Hunting and Target
Now,
men of tbe times. He
therefore,
L
and
and general superintendent' 8 offices,
hooting
wan the hood and front of tbe Southern the Central I'acltlo with all Its Kan leaving nothing but the walls of the Prrtldont of the United elates, do Rive notice
Mzed
proclaim that the time heretofore
Ainainnt in tbbi locality, and Inspired Francisco terminal facilities, thus bay- latter, and northerly to Fourth street and
upon
berded
of
removal
for
the
tbe idea of annding I'ardee Hut- - ing a continuous line from ocean to In all about 150 buildings wore de said Outlet la exionded to November 1 as lo
ler, a Free State man, down tho ocean. The same official declares that stroyed, including the
one half thoroof and lo December 1 next, as
Su
MiHHOurt river on a frail raft an lncl- - negotiations are also now ponding lookpromo Court aicadla, municipality to the reslduo thereof and a to alt property
dont of the border troubles that was of ing to the control of the Queen & Cres- prefoctura, tbe agencies cf all tbe and employes.
i world-wid- e
fame. Kelley was postmas-to- r cent line in the South. He says that s teamshipoom panics except the French
Mr. Fremont' Itlatreaa.
Catalogu
Send
A, showing BlghU aaa
of Atchison under Fierce.
Ho within four weoks the Santa Fe will company, tbe Pacific, Mall and Royal
Los Anoelks, CaL, Sept 23 Mrs. Hmeao for
Anoaa,
latest deaiga.
linos.
of
these
control
bave
absolute
'founded the Squatter's Sovereign newa-Vye- r,
of the wharf, every Jessie Ronton Fremont widow of tbe
part
and
oftloes
Mall
Mlddlefleld,
Ct
It will take $3,000,000 to swing the business house of importance on Front late Oonoral Johii C Fremont, is quite VOL LYMAN,
which became the organ of the
party in the Territory. Colorado Midland and Illo Urande Westsick at bor residence, on Twenty-thir- d
and all tbe hotels.
treet
IDEAL mOADIHQ T00188
When the war broke out bo sold tbe ern deals. This move will cut tho Klo
Tbo total loss is estimated at St.BOO, street in this city. To a reporter, who
paper to John A. Martin, who changed Grande out of Its Ogdcn and I'aclflo 000. Tho loss of the Panama Rallroai called at the residence last night to in
won ALL
The Rio Grande
connections.
quire after Mrs. Fremont's condition,
it name to Freedom's Champion, and it coast
100,000.
Is calculated at
The
alone
Pistol, t
RIFLES,
con1m
now thn Champion,
a llepublican Junction railroad, which is ownod
and 8 hot Cunt.
cause of the fire has not yet been ascer- bor daughter stated that the family are
jointly by tho Illo tirando, II. o Grande tained. Only a few of the principal in Tory straitened circumstances, that
paper. Kelley in private life was
' ' "J H
IIBPT
Til"
for IHnttraud licaorlpiiva L
nan of unquestioned integrity. He left Western and Midland, will, by tho deal, business firms wore partly insured. there is not a dollar in the bouso, and
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and
Santa
of
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into the
tiere about the time of the war, settling'
P
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the Into rest of tbo first named
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now become useless.
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Th driver of Lincoln avenue car No.
171. of the North Chicago Street Kail-wa- y
torn pant threw or a tU-- i door of
morning and
Ta rIU
harr Ik raaa mm lJan hit car at 11:43 yeairday no
shouted
w.tb a fa of a mbito as
TtaaXay
Tim
ttamagtaa -- J at. a Martar Narraar
theaa appalling words to bla
t.arapa-- 1 raaa Mnartil
a dosea or mora ia number.
Tba passengers mad a wild ruh for
doors. Just as tbe lat man tpranr
tbe
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OTlr.rn.
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tbe step tba rar and horaea went
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During tho conflict many persons
wero wounded with blows from tho policemen's bludgeons. Ono of the most
serious cases was that of a man somo of
whose teeth were knocked out and
forced into bis throat. Several men
wero so badly burt as to rctjuiro surgical
attention.
Among the wounded wore Timothy
Harrington, member of l'arllament for
Dublin, and Mr. Halifax. Doth rocolvod
heavy blows on tholr head.
f'OMMKNTS OF 1..INIHIS. fAt'EK.
London, Sept. 'JO. Tho News' Tlpperary correspondent doclares that a
marked change occurred in the demeanor of tho police when Mr. Morley issued
from the court on tho appeal of several
voices Imploring hlin to come to savo
the people. Evidently tbe police hud
no-- desire to treat tho English commoner with discourtesy. A brutal polico
attack was made on Mr. Keating, proprietor of the Limorick Leader, who
was so sovcrely injured that ho bled
nrofusely from tho mouth. Ho was at
tended by Mrs. Illingsworth and other
ladies.
In an editorial tho News says: "On
this occasion tho presence of Mr. Mor-lehas (riven importance to events
which are common in Irish adminlstru
tion. Mr. Morley, Mr. Illingsworth and
heir Knirltsh colleagues deserve the
thanks of every frlond of peace and oon
v

filiation."

The Chronicle says: "Mr. Morloy'sllfc
is of so much value to tho State that wc
are compelled to protest against bis en
terinir scrimmages. Irishmon will east
lv misinterpret bis presence, hut foi
t,tch it is nrobable a riot would not
Lave occurred. Out of foolish deforenoe
tho polico allowed him to enter th
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Abreaat of tbe lime.
Latent and most Improved method
of tretinii diHHNe.
Prompt Kelief and Speedy Cure
Deaipr In new and Pure Druf,
and Genuine
Fine Pieat rlptlon
DruKKi-l- '
Specific riiellL-lne- .

Dealer In

JUNE MOORE,
and Notary Public.
Prompt and careful atten'toii Kiveu
nil liu.ineHM. Ileal entale IxnlitlH
and aoM. TrtXeaand III hi looke.
after lur non r ablem.
Real

.1 I

Lamps,

Woodenware,
w-.

Taint,
Oil,

'iUlii;c

Glass,
Miners

Lo.

&

BENTON,

The popnUr Sab ou and Club House
Ileaort. Lut Side Pat k.
Call at tbe new building on tbe
Beet brand of Wim.4, Llquow and
burnt district.
Ugan.

C applies.

I& Giaut and Black
der alwuye in stock.

lt"TOi

Pow-

Stndehnker 'WajroBi,
both light and heavy, Buggies,
Koad Carta, etc.

E-ta- te

WILSON

CQ

CEURILLOS, NEW MEXICO.

JlcprcHcntative I'vopl of the
Jcw Ltadvillc.

Suinlriis, Etc.

"L,VttVVO

on account of tbeao

Fresh Vegetables Fruits and Groceries

"2!J.H,0verhuls&(jo.

)

!

LIBERAL OFFERS!

j

Iroui a ternlor)

giving away TSt

"Watches, Jewelry, Dictiona

trr
";'

b

Is now

Iron and Steel.

1ST Orders lor Machinery and Machine repairswill reooive pronift

attention.

IS

Ecfcie

fffkirg yovx pnr

'

n give u a tall.

ril HLC OIU.

BttTLt.R

4ond With
m

PrlyUr'

eid

"It's the ilmf

Irishman.

an

that make

that Iverjr tima

cauva y

Pcnfcr

la China children ara vaccinated
I hlr
ma. To

ba fooJ Ufa for

Miisooua-try-

'I'll

au

sorry," ,h

ba a sister to yi.q."

murmured;

my childhood I
never had a aUter, and Itau longed
ibr ona. My prayer hs been
you ara
my seventh
later.
'I don't Ma the bell," Mid a
bandwitna wntnan at the fmoi duor
of a nous to a Itlabwouiau shovelling coal.
Faith, tna'ro., an' ya would,
though, avy wera to look Jn the
glaee."

TWO

ed

OEBBILLOS

Auhnrli!"d

I'l

Tranacls

"Why,

hap-

ukd au hour

.ago."
B. O. O. "Oh the poor fellow!"
Uncle T. ( li kit d, dicpite bin mi,
foriune) "It.. MbHu't tbbt aort of

8. Q.
ol

O.

a co w

be

"I
w

ui Cxpltal and Surplus,
over
a General U inking IluHlness.
I

tv0,

- WHEN YOU

I

"ftoor,

cvtv,

"EVvufiL

Eitf t Bide of

--

i

or

ltlVENBKIlli leler
wtRANT
In N'lrierv Hlnl'K, Ffitll". Ii'e.

Hitclil iiltenllnn

(2.0.
- 'I'ltt
ir

"mii I ft

glVHii

T. P.

LAS VEGAS,

t.

Jt

NEHLETON,

ALBUQUERQUE.

NEWMEXICO.

Manufacturer of

giKjw 3wti

hpfclnl mieullou irlven (o

roruor Pima, tie- -

WATCH

rj

r

Lw.

H--

W. MAN LEY,

1).

leiiinl rioiii' i ver Creamer's
n.r

iirug Kune, tnutiiwrd co

fToliN

URA Y,

I.IIh ittiil

I'litza.

Rei

Fire,

iii

t I ti4iirM tnM
I'i'li
'iiilcllniii. I cali 'i In 'JVrr'mrlai and
'ouul tuwurllle. Kum kiilo
A

D E. TWITCH ELL.
Ufllce In

BppllHTK

XUTVV

RIGHT

llenlerx

f

uu-ro- ,

III

'J
U

a

Itttttttfttt gottnira antes

l,.

H

IUilrond Co.

Does

Interest

- $200,000.

rresidont; Joha A. Loo. Vice President

A. Loo, S. M.

v. uuiiock,

J. E. Suint,

Th only
Lily.

exuiulvry (iriMiKry IIiiiih In Hie
vppuu firm niiuum tlitna..

for me."
HprclHl attention ntven lomrcUlug lltli-ouuuty.
of property lu twum
ILUEI'.SLEEVE A PRE8ION,
said
lady,
the
case,"
that
"In
Lawyers,
consolingly, "you will have to go
uuiann llul'dtug,
Frlioo Htrel.
A. FIsKK.
Jt alone."
Auorney and C'unellnr at
O
W.
LINGER.
all !!
Law. PrHrllwa In Hunreinn aixl
"Yea, and what'a worse," said trlnV
rtpcil Umi. rixkerMi.il Emrtslmer.
C'turW lit N
eioi.
" hpauwu "d All oidati attended to ou aliort uoLlca
Mr. Dowries, I can't take my part iHiillou givBU lo uilnliia
luigtiliuu.
iiil lu ma btl uiKUuar.
laud
jfexiiMU
sraul
nel'a beat card."
"I always knew you were a hor'
rid mercenary thlnu," remarked
the widow, as ehe ut out of the
l
room, and ft Mr. jjowiie to anur
fle aadly on his lotiefouie sy.
Mr. Bulllrngg. Now, sir, you
have stated, uuuer oath, ihat tliia
man had the appearance of a
It. P. HALL, becretary and TreaBOrer
W III you be good enough
to tell the Jury how a geutitman
Iron and Bras CaBtinjrn, Ore, Coaland Lumber, Cars, Shaftlnj; Pullooks, in your estimation?
Will,
WHlnem.
Trodden
Down
leys, Qrate Bars, Babbit Metal, Columns and Iron
er a geutleman looks er like
Fronts for Buildings. Repairs on
r
Mr. Bulllrapg.- -I don't want any
Of your ers, air; and remember that
you are on oath. Can you see any
body in ibis courtroom who look
1
t
like a gentleman?
Witness (wiiu Midden osperlty).
lean If you'd t"d out of the
way, Yuu'i Bwl Uaotipaxvuu

SPECIALTY.

f. F.

CAPITAL AXl) SURPLUS
OFFICEKS:-- S. M. Folanm,
II. S. fioattic, CttHhior

URI&WOLD

rilapla and Faucy iinxvrlwt.

&

Albuquerque National Bank
DIRECTORS:-Jo- l.n

Mllick.
A

RZlPA.XJZTliTOr A.

Wntch Innprctnr of tbo A. T.

.

Hit.

N. M.

&incDiar,iondst Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

U)

li. ORaUUHON
I'miirleinr ol the 1

-

ABLE, Proprietor.

Dealer m

s

rittHniiiK K- - anrt. H. W,
uuui clua riMiiua.

Q

Purest and best brands alwnya in stock. Prompt and Careful at
tention given ordurs and sbiiniuuis.
li. G. McDONALD, L.b Vegas, N. M.

Fiiiifrett Jeweler

iMexii-ii-

wilcli rrpalrlng.

to uiipljrlug lur

K'KOX

M. II

IMoasant Club Rooms.

rials,

M. C.

MONURAO N & BKO.,
Bimple words are best, tlmunh a jT
MMiuifitcturers of
very buy man cannot always atop Hvxlcao Flilurta Jewelry.
H iu t ranclo Btrel
to pick one.
At a hotel a waiter CHme out of AT" B. LAUUHMN,
a tiorney at Lhw.
and iufi uiid the
the coffee-roo-m
ffic
riwl N .lloual Unnk. fto-lotguanager that a man was rnif inir a
iu all tu cuurm.
.disturbance because he could not
liave iiia accustomed eeai at Uie UcECOND NATIONAL BANK
W. (1.
L.
iei liieiu. Pre.
table.
" enpllal
Bl in moti. Cklil.
"Go In again," said the tmtnnger, imj. Agoui bauaitiK bumnw mtuiatua
''and propi little him in some way."
B. CHASE, Photographer.
Buck went the wui'er, and anld,
Pinf. Arl Kmilio.
ri.phy .
'If you don't like the way thlnuM LtuiUrac a P"r..U Pnoexuiuiiliy.
priK!f
uU
lmutuiiuirou
la done here, you cun get out. or I'll UouU work gUdiaulneil.
propitiate you pretty quick."
ZTRANC1S IX) WM
The widow bad J md said do.
Aiioiney at Law.
UpHon
Mi.
aaid
la
game,"
"Life a
Nlt nt Bnk.
Offlc iP slalrt-ri- rst
Pruoilot la U lt courU.
Dowuea, nfleclively,
"I thought
it wax Draw, and I drew for a
queen, but it seeius to be tucbre GEO. W. KNAEUEU
n
Blncl.
at

.

It, C. atcDOXAIJ),

IIAR L BISHOP, doalpr In
Knit'-"- .
V'vei .bit' and Table
Dolciwlii, Ordn by mall ollcilej.

I

FE

Choice Wines, Liquors and Clgsrs,

00
00

120.MMI
750.UUO

2

COME TO

SANTA

Xivc Men ftcpveseniiig the Sfrades and
Professions, at Ainia 3c.

M.UF.AD. Llcen
B ENJAMIN
and
luitn.
Allxt'i' V HlL
don't care what sort
Nomry Pub Ic. CiWr d door wlow h
; lt'a a pity j iu lost

gen-tletna-

Full Supply of the various gradoa of

To Which Von arc All Invited,

Santa Fe Business Directory!

Llui."

.

Material

A PLEASANT RESORT

i:on,nnn on

ChiiHhI,

le-rll-

lie

teiius

Dealers in

"Ltx,

TiUwvNsct,

Albuquerque. "Svw Mexico.
Uxzted States epositqst.

matter?
Y u are lookng awfully cut up
about miiii ilniiii."
Uue e Tin iuhh "Wal, my dear,
be MUitiliiriK
pened . My beet tow

CO.,

4b

dots- mm

SUCiLUI.

1

First yatJonal Bank

h

thi-it- )

GOUJjV

CO.

eonirrla

MiiUoerv

Jj.

Lawyer.-- Eh
? What corl?
Second Lawjer. All Id loin.
Hire. Riverside Rives My Dear
you
Miss Fulton; bow lovely to
fcerd Were partlea very different
In your day ?
Mini Annie Fulton. Well, rome-wba- t.
lit iu d y the glrln wore
one but loo g.ove, ind iIiikm-- but
toned up to ttie out!; now they
ne- -l utiiiiud
diihria tuJ
Wear
glovts buiioneil up to I lie link.
I

P.

Lumber Ana Building
A

Dry Quods, Clothing,
Notioiiit.
G.m.iI- -. Obiihinir. Bmit., Shoes, Hats,
At San re'rn-I- ry
GrtK-erle- and Genernl Alen liHitiii-- e
Uu-ti
kk are Invited to c til at either
The Reader of th
8i"re-- F tr liirKaiiK.
My Stock at

Find

n

GEO. H. BAILEY

to Shoecrmft A Uptegrove.

Flease allow us the opportunity to figure on your bills.

Want.

Oru-iuHl-

SAN PEDRO!

st brands.

TOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

Y.

Good Goods and Cheap for cash!

woman,
"do you dare lit. k me In Hie Ur
nd Ml hi I originally sprang
from a iuouke ?"
"Well really," stammered the
"It must have bieu a
very charujinir, monkey."
Firt Lawyer (tut to lunch).
You look uiihty titkltd about
aoiuethiuK Mulling all over.
8 t'onl(Lnwycr. TiL'klfdt I'm
eo happy I cau hardly stay In uiy
booia. Out just the sort of a jury I

Girl

And

Toojcccs.

A Full stock of CANNED GOODS, representing tha

STOHZS!

Til O T T O i

'Profert"Bll a pretty

HwKt

:

Provisions

LOir PRICES I

FRESH GOODS

ISufi-an- in

'Thank! In

TJncie Tbointih, what'

I egctablcs, Fruits, Cigars &

In"

General
Merchandise,

,

It would at leat kep aooia
people's wm out of other
.pl'
Luiloeas until tbe scan got well.

I'm

Fresh and Cured Meats, Groceries,

cao't

on i ha a od of

fk Con

DEALERS IX

a ao

aUr."

outd

Geo. R. Bailey

I

fpLs.

StoU

A.

JU.

Folsom, J. A. Williamson,
lilackwell, C. II. Dane.

i.

8.

M. Mandell.

General Banking Business.
A.llc-vvec-

l

on Time Deposits.

Gold dust purchased and ad vanes made on HhlDnieninnr.Uii. -- t
and silver bullion, ores, etc. Bupelor tad lilies for maklntr collectlona
on aocesHlnle pultiie at par for customers. Exchange on all the principle cities of Europe for sale.

J. H. Gerdes & Co.
Clothiers and Mens' Furnishers

u.

Mining and Mill Machinery
A SPECIALTY

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Hare just opened up, in their new building in CERIIILLOS
'
Splendid stock of

Clothing, Mens Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS and SHOES,

To which the attention of the Public is roepectfully

inritsd.

Shirts and Clothing Made to Order.
CaU

at tb new etors

Wort mtiXtg your porch

in

tie

ljiirf

!

A

?05 (Tfrrillos Huslltx.
US CTLMLLOS,

I

;

TIIE

AT LARGE

ATOELD

Summary of tb

Daily Hews.

arnaia ne In ma KmlK P htIj'i

I Ik

to ramailt In tlanamptrr
rlulioa
lo tfc Judiciary tommtte a.lh

It'll

in.true
liiim to aan. a hf Biakia II apply "
aa lakea up aiJ fir
Biliary bankruptr-unit drl.at r awl N In raleadar Afir
a tiriaf raerulit raH lh fenat look up
Ih raiemlar aail paal avvarai lit it Xu

'

HT

rnino

and

ciluw

rul-lii-

Lullr iBjurtnc
Iitt
r J X. l:jrrlt, of X
Ilur- -

r.r

MR

ant-;er-

r

(LMlfcAL.
cuBtrrrnee owned

il.

.rai.

THE

UW 000.

rT.

Tlt
steamer Ibxeman baa wen
launched at tbe city of that name In
Kasbern Montana, and Commodore l C
llitt baa started on a trip to Florida.
ablt'B lhra
r aa ubleetioaa A J!iuratl Tbe ati amer la f mountain fir, 115 feet
'Tl lloua ap.nl thaantir day In lr) la
lonf. & feet beam and 30 inrhi-- a depth of
lo aeeur a jiiruai la orilrr lo di.puavnf bold. She Is a screw propeller with
conteateij aa. but
tli Lafitfaiua t.aatil
tit quorum melted aav aa faal aa It ap marine enfliie and lioiler one and a balf
paar.d, and lb Jluuaa adjourned ailbuul borae power
Cnuisri. C.riitiur. K. Iavis bas been
1 ll a eenat
en Ih fnh furtb-- r
in.l larrit elected director-jrenera- l
of the Chiiofo
Hi
bill to r1i.r Hi auvMinl of t nllrd World's Fair.
tata Immla In t reuulreil of National CuMU
fum Iiwiu v and llrakeman
bank, but lb li:i
not diapoaed of. A
number of local bllla paaaari, and cialttT f)a IlrcH kenuller, of the Chirajro & Alton,
prlrala penaion till, paaaeil In fl lv minute. at Venice. I,L, were trymjr to rid thoir
Aoiuri. Ti llnuaeil failed In arrur ralKMMe of vermin by usinf pasoline.
a quorum anl ad)urnd aoon allor tba
The pasoline rauc-h- t
fire from a clear,
Journal a aa
t Uf.i Ih Knal mat nn lb Hit b'lla on and Lowrey was faUlly and lirockfiuill- unolitt-rtalh
to war takin up cr very badly burned.
and paaanj
llialr'a rr..,umn to
As express train on the C, H Q
amrnd llin unit liillcin In relation to lb
Bianiifartur. riportailon. Importation and dashed Into an Hi .mils Central excursion
ale of Ikjii'Ti
rrai'hed but Bot Toted train at Chieaifo on the 21st Fife perupon. Alter a nna Ihii apent In ( oiiiiniliee sons were killed and seven Injured.
VI
of tile
hole III O naln went Into rieell.
Sini Mn; convict unloading a car of
aea tin and aixin a IJonrned t. .Tli
Ilouae aln;)r attempted to cure a ouoruui rars in tho pr son yard discovered a
small cask of whisky bidden amotiif the
lo ill !. of tbe l.n-t"enable cmiti-acaae, and ail lurned
raps and pot gloriously drunk before
i eleelion
s.
lx Ilie nale on tb J.id air. II iln Intro. the guards learned of
the discovery.
dueed a Joint reanliiilon,
reh rh ana
(II A III IS Cl.AltK STF VKNsiisj, (iovemor
ferred, fur the rr.rlion In thn Hiaturt ol
t'olomiiia of a uiem trial l.uiniiin ablrii of Xevailn. died on tbe 21st He was
abttll be a atiltnlile inoniitiinnt to the memory born in Ontario County, X. V., sixty-fou- r
of I'. H. (.rant, and ahirli la I i eonta n a
years io.
mlhtaiT muaetim. A few tin iinnorliint billa
1

m

rJ

rali-n'ta- r

i

n

1

umlurt
le Tart on tb
WuutL oa lb
and r'laemaii Ntaloa Aaea, t.f
railroad ia
Iwrrj. Tkrew other trainmen
re Mrilro la PMrrMitir favorably.
crioukly liurt, tut i!l wuvrr.
Ttt work of Imiirov bf tbe Larbor of
Vra Cms i nearly at a aunddilL
Evl'ueiritT CiruuM tn.i
f"""!! denial of lbs rKrt ia a Nw
Iioit.Aki.ru will Imu
Vurk
lU
book of sou pa; aa a rrply to til de
tailing
in tare aa iD.wn and tractors in t rancfli
ruJJjr anl be lauptuM. at tbe report tbat
A fuMuruclAL panic ia reported at
be waa in tia4 tieaitb.
Lisbon.
I'HoiiinaiuviitTouf IVnntyWania haw
Couix, or Asplnwall. on the Isthmus
nominated J.ibn IX tail, uf Ucaiiuure-land- , of Panama, was devastated by lire refur Governor.
cently. Tbelosa waa estimated at (W
l

XEW MEXICO.

rRH.

t

Maw

I

I

i

la Han rteaa.

fanner Koou- -1 dunno but we'd b
ttoam
Tat) bou
ialo't tiUi tus keen, an'

I'M KooU (ruabtnr
The train baa
o e Loan bSea lb track
aa broke bis neck!
Tanner Roots (one day later In tbe
f
the auditor of tbe I. ItQ R,
li I Wal. I reckon f350 would be about
Tight fer tbat tbar ho
o' mine yon
Btneo. J eat five year old last raas, aa
f
trotted n mil in I M less'n aix months
be,
afu. Didn't
liU?
lllll You bet! Munsey s Weekly.

)st knocked

oflb-eo-

Two thousand miner at Tropitau,
Kaata 1 aetata tfca Law.
Austrian Silesia, bate cone on a atrlke.
Jason Won't you rivs tne another
Trouble la feared and troop bave been kias
before I got
dispatched to the scene.
Well. Just one.
Janet
Xkari.t all tbe shipowner of Great
Jaaon
i banks. That was sweet
ISriiam are member of an employers'
Hut don't yon know, Janet, that I'm
federation to prevent strikes when
tired of this small retail bual
and to fifht tbem unitedly, if need pettinf
nesa. only one at a time? It is uncon
be.
A nr.itiRT was current that tbe Em- - stitutional.
Janet Ah. Indeed, Jason.
perorof Germany would visit tbe World's
Jaaon terulnly. I prefer tbem la
hair In Chicago in 1'JX
1 Hit weather bureau reports a killing the original package.
Ho fot the original package and two
frost In the Fptr Lake region.
Tlir. Italian Minisu-- r of the Treasury souls were made happy. Chicago Her
has moved for a reduction of 3ii.(kio,(oo ald.
lima Ontraa
lire in tbe military and naval estimate.
tbe stomach and bowela are perpe.
Tub lierlin fire department is to lej Tpon
truteaj by multitude of injiidu'loua people
retirganlzed atonic, the whole aervico who, tiMin cxiKTieticing Hi anuoven.-- of
having lus-- found to bo fHwr and an- ronaupduoa lu B alit'iii tlerrec. luuitrate
ineir bowel rcith Unnrhiiiir
tiquated.
enfeelile tlio inteatiuul membrane to
Tub Count do I'ari bas written to Bwlili-acriou extent, aouietime. even, suporin
SenaUir llocher regarding the Itoulangist duciBs; dvaentery or plies.
iioatetu-- r
revelation justifying the course he UHik htonikv'ti llittars I the true sunssdaticum
in using the weaptms vtith which tbe lor tneae nuatruma, since It i at once in
gentle aud
Jl ulao
Republic provided blm in order todivido vigorating
naniatiea cl vsM'ia, iiialMriul fonipiaiuba,
tho Republicans and allow the country rueuuiniiaui buu Kidney troubles.
to sjieak for Itself.
Iv JiineeneaetU.a down bv the
Tin: Archbishop of York Is quito ill
and the R.shop of Durham has taken ino SopU'mlar he aetUas up. by tbe sua.
aniiiiitoti ciar.
his place In presiding over the Church
congress.
Prry o? Toledo, I
Btt or Onto,
a a UHKTT,
I
Tiik London papers are jubilant over
il
Frunk J. Cheney makes
that bls the
the stoppage of tbo McAu.i!I-S- la
in sennir partner el the tlrtnoath
of K. J. ....
t'henev
m t
.
,i ...... i
light
a.
vo., u"iuK
uuaiueas lu me hv 01 luKtlii,
Tiikiik were 55.023 German emigrants fount valid rltaho aforutaul. anil that auwl
lrm will pay tue sum of onk uiMKrn ihil.
from German ports and through Antfor each and every cuse of I'aturrb
werp and Amsterdam during tbe past Lhs
Uiutcuu nut bucurod bv tho use of Hall's
six months.
taiurrnture
kxnk J. t iirvrr
Sworn bi ts'fero me and subsiTilied in my
TmiKK young mon, Arthur ltowery,
lleuilMT,A.I lNSi.
Charles M. Donald and Hugh Rooney,
xr.AU
A. W. (ii.Eso, NoUirv I'ublic.
went out in a sail boat intending to
llali s CnUrrh t'ure Is tuken Internally
cross Strong lake, near Sundridge, tint snd act dire-tltion the blood and mucous
avatein
Later their boat was found lying on its suriwes of the
y. J 'oickbt ii Ui., lor
free.
i'uloao.O.
siilo with Ilowery banging dead In tho
buld by Uruggisbs, i.sj.
rlpffinkTbo other two men were, supposed to have been drowned.
Wit sitpposa a nose mny be snld to be
lirulte when it kuan't futttaeciit ttin.ruam-toTiik Armenian Ilishop, Redross
Leudcr.
bas been Imprisoned at Constantinople on a charge of inciting tho ArTa 1'ittcKi.T Asn UtTTittts good for
Ib'ud what Frunk tirigirsby, of
menians to revolt
Ihsluo City, Kan., any: For three years I
l!v an explosion on tho steamer
uflerel from a disease that my physicians
at Armstrong's shipyard at New- pronounced Incurable. My friend bud
castle, England, twelve iiorsons were so (riven mo up to die, when I was induced to
try your remedy. I bjl( it for threo mouths
badly scalded that they will die.
have gained 1 pounds in weight. Am
It is iindorstoial that Mr. l'arnell will and
a well man and 1'ri. lily Ash JlitUrs saved
shortly call a convent on of tho Irish my liie. 1 Bin under lifelong
obligations
to this niedicino, uud will bover cease to
Nat ionalist party.
recommend
it."
Sua mm advices report tho famine In
tho Soudan as awful.
Thousands aro
Tntrr.e Is a bond of union between the
dying by starvation.
Caravans aro proof roudor und the tyie rightor. Texas
plundered by tho desperate natives to Killing's.
obtain food, and tbo owners are murA soap that Is soft is full nf tenter, half or
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our "Ilylng squirrels." Honce tho lng as to his Identity." X. Y. Times.
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Senator D., aur f St. Jdathrw'a church,
Ptewart Iim IntruCucel l.il: la tU Washington, I). C, will U flrtawd
enate proTiJir g that no
in to the Catbo'ic rpinoopary at the
ruber convocation, and will It
any territory aball holJ any office !
"aligned to tie arcbiJiice o
or ii any jury, onlr.
ileum, eoaljutor
kit J nt the rrj:'g.L Unguae Snti F, X
tbo Mot Ier. J. Ii. Sulpointe,
uently nj vaLoul lb. ki J o( kt
inw prctrr.
archbishop of that provinc Tl
The other tills provile fur cra ' dumnieut from America are all
( education for bt re in the Lands tf the cardinal
tion ol a bwrj
New Jfji-to b. rimj'-- rj
of vicar, and conatitnt. an unauiiuou
Unilt-indorsement of Dr. Chnpelle fur
governor,
th
.ecrrlary and
,
tLe
which
biiohiric by Cardinal Gbbona,
Mitf aUornej-it to bare
complete control of everything Archbifhop Salpoiute himself, and
connected with the public mbools. all the other ariLb'mbopa, M well
The till contains stringent
as by Btxbop Mau, tf Denver, and
a to school uz to bo
Botircadr. of Arizona, both of
w
hom belong to the province ol
on all property,
public property, and as to compulsory Santa Fe, no that the appointment
attendance of all children of school in iiecrmber ot Dr.
Is
are. with penalties for failure of asHured." Bui more American.
parents or guardians to send child
Whatever may be the result ol
ru to school. Tie Eiuflinh lan- statehooJ
for tbe
it teems
guage ouly in to be taught in tbe
a su p forward, and has marked
public school.
tbo beginning of an era ol prosper
Tbe educational eluuo provide
ny in me nisiorv oi every -people
that kl children in New Mexico be
who have come into'tlie great sis
tweon the n'i-i- t of C and 17 bliull
terhood of States. Let us vote for
attond public school ot least six
Btutuhood and take tho chances.
tnontLs in each year.
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about 13.000
brick and about 60.000 unburn rd brick, at the yard of Qro.
Howe A Co., one mile eat of Cer

turnd

(Sneceesor to Jtslley

CcrrHIos,

Fine Wines, Liquors

Ifyno wai.t a gallon of W. II
Mrllrayer ahUky, elz years old
10S proof, kend 5 to B. Ilanley

CoHvwvoivowt

(Colorado

S'loon, Sitnta Ke, and It
will be shipped at once.
Two lots and dwelling houses for
ale on the south side. Apply to tbi"

'

New Mexico.

rllloa.
Constable.

k Board,)

and Cigars.
vttvt$i.
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-
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1
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Iluslne. Personals.

Editorial ItUHlllnM.
October ond Stntil.ood.
Statehood,

1'rogrer.jil

Fresh home baked bread every
(lay at Laudcn-lniicr'-

Bully

u.

Forward

Call on C. A. Whltcd

for any

thing lo the Jewelry or repair line
At Miller's drug ctore.

Large and frenh stock of drugs
and medicines at Mlller'a.

Wehavejuxt received a large
dock of stoneware jugs, crocks Ac,
in all slaes.
Ceukilloh 8, Co.

The Exchange Hotel, Santa Fe
the only conveniently located
hotel to tbe buines part of tbe
el'y Southeast corner of Plata.
Firsl-claaccommodations, aud
reasonable rate Johu T. Forsha,
proprietor.
aui;lS-tIs

of

2VXanxiXciot'ULXox'0

STEICTLY PUEE LAGER BEER,
and tlx or n

Finest Mineral Waters.

New Mexico,

Snnta'Fe,

Kt

J.

f

rrescripiiuns

com
carefully
pounded at the new drug store.

Flour, gralu, hay and potatoes
Whlted, the Jeweler, at Miller's
at the lowed prices, for sale by W
drug store, will do your watch re
Delegate Joseph !h said tQ have I'. Cunningham.
pairing iu the most satisfactory
made all of hi campaign money
The beet ou cigar in town at Geo manner.
out ot land grants.
It. Bailey A Co's.
Best 6c cigar In town at Geo. A.
Peaches have Leon shipped from
Bailey dt Co's.
A
to
Geo.
new
firm
Go
of
the
Bemulillo this year weighing over
Dai ley fc Co., for your groceries.
a pound each. New Mexico is
New goods arrive on every train
bound to become a grout fruit Their prices defy competition.
for LaudeuHlager. The fretthest of
country.
Pprine chickens and fresh leef vegeublen, fruits, groceries, iro
Colorado in taking nearly all always on hand at Geo. It. Bailey vldiops and bread.
of New Mexico's fruit crop this
Co's.
Remember the Palace hotel for a
year. A 20 lb basket of peaches
good
meal cheap, when in
Wall paper at Miller's.
which are rained for 30 cunts,
bring? 11.50 in Denver.
Now
the time to buy refrigera
Ice cream every Sunday evening
We
tors.
will closo out our stock at
II. Ii. Ferguson pleased a porthe Pslace hotel.
SU PPLY Co.
tion of his audience Tuesday night at COSt. CKKHILI.OH
JOHN F. VICTORY.
t
by muking a
political Dissolution of Partnership.
speech on a
subject. Public notice is hereby given, that Attorney at Law. Office In County
j5uuiocrats say ho did nut hurt tbe the copartnership heretofore rxUl Court lloune. Will prhCtlee in the
inif between the underpinned U thin tevernl Courts of the Territory and
constitution.
day dissolved by mutual eminent. the U n. Littnd Olliee at Hanta Fe.
lUNiiOi.ru KklleVi EzHinlnations of titles to bipaninh
Fourteen years ago when, under
Joyce Hoard. siid Mexican GrsntH, Minen, and
(Grant's administration, John L.
Cerrlllos, N. M. September 12th, other realty, carefully and prompt
ly attended to. Patents lor Mines
Koutt was appointed governor of 1800.
secured.
Colorado, be askodj "what's Iho
Nlco melons at LaudenHlager's.
matter with statehood for Colorado?" the poljticul soreheads and
Free dollevery wugon at Geo. A.
Hanta Fe, N. M.
chronic kickers suid he was bruin-les- Bailey & Co's.
and would ruin them. All the
With all (15 CBHh purchases (at Rumsey &. Iturnbaiu, Prop's.
sume the progressive element stood
one time), I will give one WebIN EVERY RESPECT.
up with him for admission and
ster's unabridged dictionary, free.
they won and elected bim goverA. E. Lauienhlayer.
nor. Everybody knows how stateFreeh meats and vegetables alhood has "ruined" Colorado, with
ways
on hand at Geo. K.; Bailey &
fourteen years of prosperity. San
Go's.
Wurciul Reporter.
We have a large lot of Furniture
Some of tbe blatunt
on the way which will make the
Hlshfnt Mnrket l'rtcn l'uld fnr Orr.
soreheads talk of the pending conpromptly mn'lf wltMlu Forlr-lcHoe complete for the public's wants. ttcturii.
Imarii rinrnrii
our works, t'aunlau-mun- i
n
stitution us if it were a
ulirltd.
CEKitiLLoe Supply Co.
Office 1315, ICth Street. Works 88
document which it would bo imNew stock of candies at Geo. A. & Wazee. P. O. Box 2070, Denver.
possible to alter or modify in cane
Telephone No. 150,
any of its provisions were found to Bailey 4 Co.s.
bo really unsuited to tbo needs of
Oldest Bunk in New Mfxlco.
Menlwtry.
this people, fc'uchisnot tho case Dr. J. E.
permanent
has
Sadder
at all. It is an instrument framed ly located In Cerrillos, and is pre
by men thoroughly qualified to ap- pared to do anything In the line ol
He guarantees hb
preciate New Mexico's wants; Dentiwtry.
framed by them, too, under fire work to be first clsHs.
OF SANTA FE NEW MEXICO.
lrom the enemy, and therefore it
Pedro Perea, Prefldent,
Cheap goods ut Laudenslager's
represent more care, pationce,
T. B. Catron, Vice President.
The placo to get your money,"
study and honest patriotism tbun worth.
A. J. Prflen, Cahhier.
any similar instrument ever promulgated in the west. Compure it,
fellow citizens, with the stale
ci tho other slates ; with
Colorado's Wyo- a
Missouri's,
Iowa's,
lias now opened out in his new building in Cerrillos,' with a fin
or the Dakota'. tock ot
California's
ming's,
should
And as far as modification,
necessary
deemed
that
Huch be
They
lies wholly with thepoople.
can speuk thresh their legislators
and amend it by so voting at an;
general election. A little eurnosl
study of tho document is all that is
required to show most meu what
political trickery there is at the
bottom of all this opposition to Tbe attention of the public la called to the superiority of this stock
Also a complete line of fine clears, native and Imported wines, etc
JJew Mexico's advancement. New
'PICK.
t&T Give me a call.
Mexican.
march

Brewing Company

!

1

red-ho-

The Cerrillos Tailor
Will Male Tou Suits To Order, and
Guarantee a Good Fit,
fcaT Aooms

No. 6, Southwest Corner Plaza,

Santa F, New Mexico.

The Palace Hotel I
MAS. A.

PALACE HOTEL,

This notel is now opened to the public. Airy rooms and the. best
1,8 found.
Regular and transient
of accommodations KffP'Hy
board furnished at the most reasonable rates, iry

Tto,

ht

,

FIRST NATIONAL

Milwaukee Beer,

CiOlfleii Wcaaingr Old

Bonr
ken nml Hyo ITIilsklesi

oc

Sow,

"Bve

YVvev

W CtttWVo.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL

!

C. W. TJPTEQAOVE, Proprietor.

unti-sta- te

cunt-iro-

GAEEN, Proprietress.

Cerrillos, New Mexico.

s,

S

Your Patronage Solicited

at Green's Palace Hotel.

STIIEIFMCIEROCEHIES.

non-politic-

FIKST-CLAS-

KZURilLTER,

jNew Mexico.

Cerrillos,

This house is centrally located, convenient to trains and the Dusinei.
now u
portion of the city. Enlarged and thorougmy reuneu, n
ho most complete noieis in me lermory.

.

The Traveling Public will fmd accommodations.:
First-Cla-

ss

at

The

Grand Central,

S

THE C1H61
c

RE-OPEN-

HQHSE i
S

ED

I ask my old customers to call and give
try and do tbe square thing by all.

mfi

another trial.

I

will

Special Arrangemepts
with all the Stape Lines, for the accommodation of guest, of
this hotel. Direct transportation north and aouth. Can leave
here in the morning and take dinner at Pecos Park Hotel.
P loasure eeokers leaving bora at 10:27 p. m., can take suppsr
at Jemez Springs the next day.
Stage office of the Dolores, Golden and San Pedro, Daily Mail Linet
ITeadqaarters of the Cash Entry express and mail stage.
Come to the Old Man's for good accommodations and Direct
Transportation. House renovatod aad in the very best of order.

Staf

D. D. HARKNES&

